
Several of cur merchants have
In Memortam.

Died, at his residence, some 5
miles South of town, on April 15th,
1890, Mr. Robert T. Sanders, ged
81 years and 2 days. The deceased
was horn in firunpwick county. Va.

7 6th Anniversary of I. 0. 0. F.

All the meinhm if Mount Airy
Lodge, No, 107, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, are requested to
attend tho celebration of tho 70th
anniversary of American Odd Fel-

lowship, next Monday night, at 8

o'clock P. M. I!y order of tho N.
G. W. R. IJowman, F. S.

Town Meeting.'

.The citizens are requested to
meet at the voting precincts of tho
varions wards, on Thursday night,
April 23rd, at 8 o'clock, to select a

Commissioner for each AVatd and
to appoint ten delegates to a n,

to bo held at tho Town
Hall on Friday night, April 24th,
at 8 o'clock, to nominate a Mayor
and a Commissioner at large. All
citfrf-n-s are requested to attend.

THE MOUNT AIRY NEWS,

Mount Airy, N; C, April 23, m.
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The merchant report fairly pod
trade Ut Saturday.

Mtac-ra- . J. F. llollingftworth &

Co., have put np their new aifjn.

Tito thermometer tried tonmkea
unread of itselt Tni-pda- - it j;ot on
n "Ugh." Naf ecd.

The new Advertisement of Mitch
ell' Eve Salvo will bo found else

J --:-
,-

.

i, , i fwr- -
. r ij.

J.D. JEXTvIS'
DKALRit IK

SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

(leneral School Supplies and Blum's Almanac. The largest, prettiest and

cheapest stock of CHRISTMAS COOPS ever opened
in Mount Atry.

PAINT. PAINT.
PAINTS, OILS, YARNISHES, TURPENTINE, READY-MIXE-

D

PAINTS, WHITE LEAD,

PUTTY AND BRUSHES AT HOUSTON'S DRUG STORE.

PAINT. PAINT.

THIS SPACE
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BOOTH k CO..I F. HULL

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Mount Airy, N. C.

put up their awnings. This helps
wonderfully these hot days.

Dr. Harnett will preach Sunday
...,,lw I.- ,- ..'It ,.i f'.....l Hf...l.niiomiiiMjnjr nint ui vuiiuni jiirtii
odixt church at tho iiximl hours.

I lev 11. A. lirown will nreiich in
the Presbyterian church Sunday at
1 1 o'cliK'k and at H o'clock Sunday
night.

Dr. K. W. Allred is very sick
has been so seven'.! days. We hopo
ho will soon bo on the road to re-

covery.

Mr. C. L. Banner, Jr., purchased
a line buggy animal in Greensboro
hint week. Cons is determined to

marry, we verily believe.

There was what we would call a
sand and diiht storm Tuesday even-

ing, followed by a light shower of
rain, which cooled off the ajinos- -

phere very much.

The tobacco factory of D. W.
Dodd, King, N. G, was destroyed
by fire last Saturday. The build-
ing was owned by L. E. Grabhs &
Sons and was not insured. The
tobacco and machinery was insured
in good c Jin panics. We cannot
learn tlm particulars as to amount
of loss and insurance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

S. G. Pace, Eq., went over to
Dobson Monday.

Lowry Hill, of Germanton, was

in town last week.

Mr. J. I). Powers spent last Sab-b'tt- h

in Germanton.

Mr. W. F Davis, of Stokes, was
in i own Tuesday.

Mr. W. V. Stone, oi Culler, was
iu to see us last Satuiday.

Mr. Luther Hill, of Pilot Moun-
tain, was in town Saturday.

Mr. I. II. Nelson, of Walnut
Cove, was in town this week.

Mr. Geo. W. Samuel, of Pilot
Mountain, was in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Banner re-

turned from New York Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keecc, of
D 'bson, woie in town Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Cooper and Shprill J.
A. Adams, were over from Dobson
S.tturday.

Mrs. John Banner has returned
from a vit.it to relatives and friends
at Wilmington.

Rev. H. M. Blair, P. E., lias
from the western part of

Mount Airy district.
Mr. P. R. Masjn, ot Frederick

Stearnes it Co., Detroit, Michigan,
was in town this week.

Mr. T. E. Morse, of Morse &
Wade, of East Bend, canned goods
manufacturers, was in town yester-
day.

Messrs. S. P. Graves, Dixie Gil-

mer, T. W, Prat her and Mayor W.
F. Carter went over to Dobson the
first of the week.

The eflieient register ot deeds for
Snrry county, Mr. C. II. Haynes,
of Dobson, was in town Monday
and called on ns.

Mrs. John A. McMillan, of Win-

ston, who has been visiting at Mr.
A. G. Trotter's, returned home on
Tuesday morning.

Miss Mary Whitlock and Mrs.
Kate Banner called on us Thurs-
day and lelt substantial evidences
ot a kindly feeling for this paper.

Dr. J. B. Smith, Dr. J. M. Flip
pin and Mr. Job Hiatt, ot Pilot
Mountain, were in town Saturday.
Dr. Smith gave us a pleasant call.

Mrs. W. B Stafford, who has
been vUiting her sister, Mrs. J. O.
Gragg, for several weeks, returned
to her home at North Wilkesboro
the titst ot the week.

Mr. W. II. Simpson will call on
the Pilot Mountain merchants to-

day. Take care ol him, boys, ho is
in love with somebody's dai.ghter
down the road somewhere.

Mr. W. W. lioyles, manager of
the finishing department at the fur-

niture factory, has moved his fami-
ly to this place and occupies the
ilavnes"retidence on Rickford St.

Mt. Airy White Sulphur Springs.

The hotel at the celebrated Mt.
Airy "White Sulphur Springs, will
be Jormally opened May 15th, but
guests will be received any time
from now on. Messrs. Brown cfc

Htyncs are in charge again this
year, we are glad to state, which is
suKeient evidence that only ti e
best accommodations will be afford-
ed every health and pleasure seeker
that visits this grand icsort this sea-

son. This mountain resort is truly
a grand place and the cost is so little
fur a month's board, the hotel ought
to be full from now until fall. Be
sure to read the advertisement in
this paper.

SpirW and Cole's Circus.

The circus lias come and gone,
and is said by those who saw it to
have lcen the bet 25 cent show
that ever exhibited here. Good or
bad, it drew a crowd of three or
four thousand people to town last
Saturday. The balloon ascension
was splendid, but the parachute did
not work and hence the balloonist
came down with hi airship.

We expected, aboui the time the
balloon went np, that somebody
was going to get killed. During
the excitement a buggy was turned
over by the horse hitched to it tak-

ing fright. Lnckiiy, nobody waa
ecrioosly hurt during the day.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-

ley Railroad will sell reduced rate
tickets on occasion of Annual Set
aion Grand Lodge, 1. 0.O FGoldi
boru. May 12. Also Grand Com-mai.de- ry

Knight Templar and
Grand Chapter' Royal Arch Ma-

sons ot North Carolina, New Bern,
May 14th.
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North Carolina's

BIG STORE.

W.H.H.S.TOER&CO.,
IJah-l-l'- , IV O.

"
We Do

Sljisi Dress Making

In rmr own 1 rec Mtikinft Department
at nieitli'ritlH prii'ea. Nihih iukf more

l ylinh and oorreet eiwtutuei. We give
tln lient work; f xrol I i n ill tattle and
tii'iif!i ullii'r drei umkinK depart-
ment and tit much lower prices.

Wn atilimit ampli' of Hylinli Dross
(iikhIk, H: K nml Cotton Dres doodn
at moderittB prices.

annul Wcililinir fltif-flt- i. Ilriilca
and llndcK MnitU lret' at very little
eont.

Writn to tin for nmplc, pxtimate
and ill on a. Wit mail our Hpring and
Siinuiifr ('ataloK,ii, now ready. Auk
for one.

W.OU TOMER tC0.

Notice,
Special Values,
Aptly illustrating our perfect sharing
iiietliuda:

M inch Japanese Kttlki Bilks, 25 cents
per ard.

2i illicit Jiipiiiicsc Hiibntal Silks, 79c.
per yard, in printed warps, Dresden,
l'tTiiian and Floral effects.

.1H inch all-wo- ('ashmeres, blacks
and all colors 25 cents per yard, worth
40 cents.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hoi, liny (Hulled Corn). Jt is de-

licious.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held in the various wards
of Mount Airy, on the first .Monday in
May, to elect a itayor and r ive Commis-stoner- n.

The registration tiooks will tie opened
at the voting places in said wards on
Saturday, the 28th inst., from 9 a. m. to
4 p. in., and on each succeeding Satur-
day until the election for the purpose
of registering all unregistered voters.

W.F.CAUTKU, Mayor.
March 23rd, 18U6.

W. H. SIMPSON,
t AGEiT

Fur Fine Bisr Stamps j
iMD ETIKYTHIKO

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A Nnmlwrlnsr Bank
slamiM, limss Wb'rel liaisrs. Uurultitr
lir.tuaH, laiirelllnir Machlues, Clieik
I'Mtwtara. t:ouiui:Ujri!' pituctins,

Hand natiil Outers.
twaJs, frliiMiiK w l.wU. I'ucket

MHtups, Pen abd Vein 11 StamiM. Kubtwr
Ti OttU-ra- . Kubtn-- r Tjpt-- , Kutitier
Mnp ads. Hub er xtar-- Ink. mpo-cll-

Mem tl Ink. Mrnt U BriiHtis. bkx--
Mainiis, hu-- l axid KlKrura. hU
lukitir sLaijiiH. Mutt p Kthbunjt. KUunp
Kx'ktt. Sik'ii Xarkprs, Wax avals and
type Writer S'lcp lew.

Tliere tt notulntr usfnl lu an omce we
cttnout supply', and at tnw very luweat
prtt-e- pwlbie lor first cIhss r'ds.Hankera, Mfit'lunli Manurat-turp-

and all Dnifinsl mal men iu d(i well to
k-- t Diy prloe before I'ltyln
) ivir patronage u aoltciied. eseciaUy.

I'Mispl auenOoo tf1eu u all enters.
tiftue to Juief Blu k. at head (

ir rlt.rhi-bab- s.de. ffibtlna on Miln
a iluunt Airy. .N. C. Lock Box v..
f -- Correnpondence
a Holicited af-
9 t

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
Will be in Winston, Tuesday, May

12lh, at Jones Houso, and at Greens-
boro, Thursday, May 14th, at Mc-Ado-o

House.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

1-SP- UN ITS
Fftrs. A. FHcnicol

Bega lo announce J the LailiM of Ml.
Airy and turronnilinp cottntry that abe
liaa oenet a Era-cla- w

Millinerj lU Dress-Makin- g

Establishmcnl,

With a eompleW tlwk f tha Late I

Stylus of NUlitiery (foods, titw Hilf
botia, Feathers, Veiiintra and Flowers.
Hats and UonaeU, Triinnd and

in Great Variety.

Ths JiilineriJ DapEftniEst

la in cbarse of Ui II. UoCaic,
Northern la ir of expeneDra, el( np
iu tbe Latest Ueaina of tbe season.

The ErE-Esiq- g

Is under lbe mana(rnient" of ilia
Tereaa Gilbert, who ia too welt knowa
U :e-- d any rerouimendai mw. tbii beta(
ber fourth araaua bent. Ladies smrm-l-tu-

lirr wilb their orders cms rely on
havitut Uiem Artiatiraily mud Prompt-
ly LxTitt.

!a sulieitt'tK Tour patrnciga I a ill
pttMn iae that botlnna al.aJl bs waatiuf
aa aiy pari to Merit your faurm.

Agent
F r ths Krase Sewirtf Masb'wS, ths
rbrapMt aoi laUt ispravaa aiacbiDe
on ill starkel.

Csrnr- - Sfw, North af Bi Rut Ina.

His parenta moved to thia county
when he was aliout (5 years rf age.

He joined the Meihodist Protest-
ant Church in the year 1857. , Soon
after, fueling an inclination to serve
tho Ixird in a true sense of the
word, he began preaching. In
IStlGho joined theChristian Church
and remained a faithful servant of
Christ, serving as minister in that
Chnrch as long as health and
strength would permit.

He was the lather of eight chil-

dren, five of whom still survive;
three having preceded him to the
spirit hnd, waiting for the coming
of their beloved and respected
father.

The deceased's grand father was
a soldier in tho revolutionary war;
his father a soldier in the war of
1812 and he himself havingenlisted
in tho Mexican war but was not
called out into active service. We
see the spirit of freedom born in
the sen that was instituted in tho
mind of the father, by his parents,
and which, later, had opportunities
for development.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KrVOvV THAT'

U a rety remrktbl rtmrtr, Mil frr Mm
TbRSAL tad BXTBUHALuur. tod w.mm
4crtul lu Itt quLk tMoa to relict t autre
Paln-KUl- cr ttr?:x;SIM, Dlarrha-- , Dratrr, Craataa,

rtiiii'Tviiici fo,
Plckaoaa, Mirk llraaai-ha- , Hnln la Iha
Hack or tilde, ICarxutailaia mO Aearaiala.
Pnin-KiU- cr $r?ilZnV
MA DB. It brine fp"vfv an.1 frmonl tMitfIs all on ot Hralaaa, lata, tivralaa.Kefera Burn, a.

l'lm ll I' I trul rrlrna ol tl.aMarkaalti, Furitur, I'lnatrr, Hallnr, aoa
In fw't tllclun .j,ilni airdli-ln- :wr at
hand. and to u IntrraaUi ar astaraallrwllk certalatr af rollol.

19 REOOMM ENDED
Bj TljrlHaiu, by JfUrMnartst, b MnHtr, ay

Mtctmnict, hj Mirw. M JlotpttBU.
BY eVKItYBOOY.

Pain-KM- er r',f"it.S5
port without npt r or iuro tavmlfv rQ ftffuril to M wtthoot thialnlua(j rents jr In tha bouasx Jta nrfe brln

wrnin to rfiu n cr an, and it will aaiuumany tlmr Pa fial Is rtocfora' bill,
hwar of tniltm last not btj Uk

enu:o "Psasr Uv,"

mm
Fur UI.ACK SEALTKA,

Purest, Itt'Ht. t'lieapt-s- t ami
direct from the Rnrtlon. If
vour KriKM-- r thifMi't kfi-- it,
J. It. PAMiISoN (!,.

TBV IT

Announcement.

After corsidering tho kind soli-

citation of m v fricnds,I have decided
to run fur Major independent.

1". A. Doksktt.

Try those tine California i'runes
and Kvaporated reaches at

J. K r.umisox'g.
(io , to II. II. Leonard's for

Watches, (Mocks, Jewelry and Sil-

verware.
liny your Tube Hose I'ulbs be-

fore they are all gone.
J. II. Tahhison.

Paint your dwelling, barn and
fence and buy your paints, oils and
brushes at P. A. Houston's.

Tobacco machinery fur sale. All
in tiret-cla- x condition. Address or
call on W. K. Cox, Mt. Airy, N.C.

II. II Ieonard has catalogues of
Furniture and will order your Fur-
niture for :.'." per cent, less than you
have U-e- buying it. Call and see
him. He will treat you right.

Mr. J. AV. Prather and daughter,
Mir Nellie, have returned from
their trip North. Mr l'rather has
lots of Mylii-l- i c'otliMig on the read
and arriving. Irop in at his mam-
moth store and see for yourself.

Newtioodti! New (ioods ! ! E.C.
Foy A: Co. have just received a nice
line of Summer I rt-s- i'ioods, Shoes,
Oxford Ties, Arc, vVc. Also a lot
of (ient's ("lothilig, extra INl.tS,
Hats, Caps, Arc. Call and see them.

1 ark everylody to come and ee
the. big line ot shots that I am now
closing out at rock Ixittorn priees.
Crime quick and save money ! Also
ladies hats, cheap. Next dr to
J. II. I'addit-on- . W. M. Hkltok.

Vou want to paint your house,
because you know it needs it Come
and get the material and the job
will soon be over. I'aint is a good
investment and pays the man who
uses it liberally on bis buildings.

D. A. IIot aTON.

Uett and cheapest line of paints
of every kind, cheap at Houston's
drug store Heady mixed paints
j'.ut received. A portion of your
patronage respectfully solicited.

D. A. Uoito'.
After nital jou ahuult iiarc aitaplr a

fwliui of eouifiut auJ aatufanion. Von
liuulJ ii'H frtsl any il lliiliralimt thai

dip-io- u fiitig on. If ;u do, vua Lava
IimI potion , alii. h mrans But ttigtva.
I Li uiai h tb br?iuuitg ef au RiatiT
liaurnua diet-ai- Ikat it la tmM u lake it
ia baatl at oar and tnat it ana Shakor

C'nrtlial. Fur Ton know (bat
Biakra fmn, abich catiKt paia

atl airknfaa. And that tiliaker ll im
l.'ordil ttelfa ditina and car a iudigca-tio- a,

rhak"r liiative GniiI dtMa tail
br pro' uV.ut lb ll.-rtl- mt'.rritlt in
aub t!m auli Mvtuacb ia aantitir. It
tlK. U.IK4 Up and at ! lirna t d

cgana ami nial-- r timn prrtlli;i' . Tt i tht ra'tooaw uf tit
nhd rurr, aa tb d ra voald nr.
Srtd tj drufxiota, ftv 10 a ( SUD
jt bnttla.

You Loved Your Dead Relatives.

The citizens of this placc who
havo relatives and friends buried at
tl6 Methodist cemetery, ought to
assemble at tho burying ground on
the firot Saturday in May and give,

the cemetery a 'thorough cleaning
ofl. This matter is too important
to bo permitted to go any longer
without attention. Those who fa-

vor the suggestion will bo on hnnd
promptly the day named.

- -

At the Baptist Church Next Sunday.

At 11 o'clock, subject: '"Vhat
a New Testament Church is." Let
all the members bo present.

At 8 o'clock P. M., subject : "Sin
of Murmuring." At the close of
the evening services J. I. Reltoti,
J. E. Parker and A. W. Council
will bn set apart by otdinition to
tho oflicc of deacons. We hopo the
services will be both interesting and
instructive to all who may be pres-

ent. Pastok,

Notice to Confederate Veterans.

There will bo a called meeting of
Surry County ('amp, Confederate
Veterans, held in the town hall at
Mount Airy, on Saturday, April
25th, ut 3 o'clock P. M. Every
member is requested to bo present,
as buiuess of importance will come
before the meeting. The Camp
will Ito glad to enroll new members
wishing fo join, lly order of the
Commander. J. It. Paddison,

April 21. Adjutant.
. -

Nice lob by Our Marble Works.

The Mount Airy Marble "Works
erected last week in the cemetery
at the old Methodist church a nice
headstone to the memory of Rev.
Miles Foy. An iron fence basalpo
been erected, which encloses both
Mr. Foy's and his wile's grave.

Mr. Foy was well known through-
out the State, and was the oldest
member of the North Carolina Con-

ference at the time ot his deatc. lie
had been a faithful minister of the
uosnel for sixty-tw- o veins." ' --Nl

.. .r ' iL-- r
operations oein ai me rurnnure rauory.

Operations are to begin at the
furniture factory of Hollingsworth,
Yokley it Merrilt to-da-

The principal articles to be man-

ufactured bv this company will be
bedsteads, bureaus, dressing cases,
safes, tables, desks, etc.

The capacity of the factory for
turning out work is quite extensive
and it will be pushed to that point
just a3 soon as possible.

Every modern improvement in
the shape of machinery, that can
be used to facilitate the woik and
compete with other factories, has
been purchased and harnessed up.

Good luck, boys, now give us a
column advertisement and success
is yours.

And Still Another New Church.

We are to have another new house
of worship in this city.

We have quit building tobacco
factories, warehouses and hotels, and
engaged in building churches, a
thing that might have paid us big-

ger dividends if we had gone into
it long ago. At any rate, we could
have gotten along a little more rap-
idly with "church subscriptions" a
few years a,;o.

The sixth new church is for the
Afiican Methodists. They have
purchased a 1 t from Mr. II. Scha-ler- ,

within tJi or 70 feet of the
South Street Methodist Chapel, and
are making arrangements to erect a
splendid church edifice.

Their preacher, Rev. V. M.
Worth, is our informant.

We are glad to see the colored
people building churches, and they
are to Ikj commended fur it, but we
think if they build on the lot they
have selected and purchased, they
will make a mistake. It is, in the
first place, a grest mistake in the
colored pet-pi- to build a church so
close to another church whether
for blacks or whites. Everybody
in ur-- t admit that. And, again, that
section of Mount Airy, for the most
part, is to be settled up with white
families, and, therefore, will not be
as convenient to the colored popu-
lation as some other location.

What we have rnid has been
written in tho Itest feeling tffffard
our colored brethren, and we woiila
not throw a single obstacle in their
way, but we felt it our duty to come
out in a candid manner and tell
them publicly what we thought of
the project.

- -

Rig lot Hammocks, Croquet Sets,
Fishing Tackle, Rase Pall Goods,
iVc, cheap at J. D. Jenkins'.

Notwiihbtanding the school sea-
son is about to close, I still with to
impress upon your mind tbe fact
that I have the most complete line
of school supplies ever orotigbt to
this market. J. I). Jknkins.

AYER'S

Hair Vigor
Prevents

BALDNESS

REMOVES DANDRUFF
ANO

Restores Color
TO

hi:i and Grzy

HAIR
THE

Best Drsssins

W. F. Caktitk, Mayor.
April 20th, 18.

Pitot Mountain's Big Factory,

Tho writer w shown through
tho big tobacco factory of Mr. D.
Marion, at Pilot Mountain, N. C,
a lew days ago. Tho liouso is new
and is well constructed. Its size is
50xl()0 feet and four stories besides
tho basement. Steam fixtures have
been put in and a good outfit, of
machinery bought and placed in po
sition. Ihe factory has already
commenced work for tho season,
and, judging from appearances, Mr.
Marion will work a large quantity
of tobacco this year.

" " -

A Colored Woman Dies Suddenly.

Lucy Stewart, a colored womau,
who lived a short distanco in the
country North of this place, died
suddenly Tuesday nigl t.

She spent the day in Mount Airy
ami washed for the family of Mr.
G. C. Welch, and left for homo in
the afternoon, in apparent good
heal Hi.

Iu tho fore part of the night sho
complained of being sick, and one
ot her boys made ten, for her, but
she refused to drink it, and shortly
becoming quiet, her son went to
Bleep. Later on in the night, the
boy discovered that Ins mother was
lead, lho cause ot her death is
unknown.

Light the Streets.

We call upon the town authori
ties to light the streets. If you can
not do better, give the town fifty
large kerosene lamps distributed all
over the place. It is a shame to al
low the people to grope their way
in darkness any longer. Strangers
are talking about this long ueglect- -

cd matter and we are heartily
ashamed of the whole business.

A cheap street sprinkler is an ab
solute necessity. Let it bo providid
at the earliest moment. It is the
worst sort of false economy not to
light the strto's. And, as to the
street sprinkler, ask the merchants
and ladies, also our hanker, and oth
ers, for that matter, and see if it i

not actually a niiancial loss not to
have the sprinkler.

A Good One.

Four murried men, not a million
miles from a certain "society town,"
fixed up a stery about being called
to on business. One of the
men's wives happened to know
there was to be a masquerade ball
that night in .

She didn't do a thing but hire a
livery rig and have the bill charged
to her husband. Then sho drove
around and told the other women
what she suspected. They got into
other garments at once, diove to the
ill fated town, purchased masks,
and went to the ball and danced all
night. When tho unmasking time
came each one had her own true,
sweety-swee- t and loving husband
by the arm. Then the husbands
begged off, promising never to do
so again. No divorce proceedings
are to follow if they keep their
promises.

The Way of the Wicked is Hard.

John Tillman, a whiskey distil
ler, wiio lived about four miles from
Koxhorn.'N. C, committed suicide
last Wednesday by taking strych-
nine, lie went to Roxboro and pro-

cured the poiron froili a druggist,
telling It i in he wanted it for the
nurpoee of killing 6ome dogs. He
locked himself in a room of his
house, took the strychnine and
went to led. His wife was at a
neighbor's at the time. On return-
ing she found the door locked, and
summoning help, it was buret open.
Mr. Tillman was found on the bed,
gasping and frothing at the month.
Physicians were summoned, but he
was dead before they arrived. He
had been drinking excessively.
There is an indictment in the Fed
eral Court agaiii6t him for some
vioistion of the revenue laws, and
he said that he would die before
he would go to court. lie leaves
a wife, but no children.

A Dream Saved His Life.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, writing that pa-
per Wednesday, says that Engineer
Pleasants, of the Seaboard Air
Line, who was badly scalded sever-
al months ago in a coliu-io- at Msu
ly, was out to-da- but has not as
yet the use of his hands. Skio
from his wite and daughter was
used to replace that which was
scalded from his hands. Ple;tsants
says that on the morning ot the day
of the accident his regular fireman
positively refused to make the ton
and when pressed for a reason said
he had in a dream the previous
night seen a collision and hu own
dead body as one of its results. Tlte
fireman then and there quitted the
railroad service. A substitute went
with Pleasants and was instantly
killed. The lucky dreamer is now
at work in Raleigh, safe and sound.
That there is soiuethmg iu dreams,
no one will deny.

How a Tltla !

Wt uir, r Oil I!midr4 DolUrt UrrJ
f'r tij case of Catarrh thtt etutoot t
curwl by jMali' CsUmtIi Cur.

F. J. t'smi k Co., I"rp. Toledo, ().
Wa Uie umtTi(rnl, l.ve know J J.

Chfuiy for the lint lb yean, and believe
Lira tioooratile itt ail buaiuex
trnnc:iotn ana uuincully able lu carry

tit ant oblsjratioa tutJ br llieir hmt.
Went fc 1 ru;i, H bait-sal- e Druitte, Tot.
do,.
VtihlmZ, KitiSjau A Mat-Ti- Wholesale
IJrUKrMta, Toh,io, Ohio.

H..I l'tinb Cur u lakrn iaixrul'.r,
atrtiii( direct ly ojia Ike blood awl aim-ou- t

oriaoee of tbe ataum. Pnce, "5e. per bat-
tle. Kild by all IMiieU. Teat uwuuaJt free

A. L. PPABoaa.J. M. Davis.

where in this paper.
The livery Btahle recently leaned

by Dr. W. 8. Taylor to Oreenhboro
jmrtioa, is being enlarged.

Read the new advertisement of
M. Born Ja Co., clothicra, Chicago,
and see samples at Joe IVather a.

Mr. A. G. Trotter' residence i

much improved in appearance It
whs the painter's brush that did it.

The old Confederate veterans of

Snrry, or a number of them, talk of

goinjr to the fjrand reunion in Rich-

mond, Juno 30th.

Meeting of the Epworth LcHgno

at Central Methodist church to-

night at 8 o'clock. Von are cor-

dially invited to attend

(io to your ward meeting and also
attend the convention it the Town
Hall. (Jive the town a good ticket

thia we believe yuti will d

Mr. F. A. Doreett's announce
meut as an independent candidate
for Mayor of Mount Airy, was re
ceived too late last week for us to
call attention to it.

We havo had several extremely
hot days for the season of year. All
sorts of vegetation is putting otit.
In a few day the woods will he as
green as the last of May.

The tobacco factories of Spaiger
brothers, 1,. V. Alihy'a Sons sud
l'ratheTWVMiitlock, Iihvk returned
operation), and a little later on a

number ol others will start up.
The thermometer lact week was

up close to rH In the shade. Down
st Charlotte ami Wilmington it was
93 and H. Sued extremely h t
weather Is uiiurmil at ihis si'sn of
the year.

Thooi)tiM.k for a fair fruit crop
this year is good. We do not ouch
for the godd IicIih hr of the weath-

er, as we may have frt in May,
and in that event the crop would
Ik' cut short.

The Commencement at Pinnacle
Academy and Commercial lnstituto
takes place May 21st and 22d. A

good time U anticipated. The an-

nual sermon will bo preached by
liev. Dr. Creasy, of Winston.

Orders for the viry finest tomato
plants received at this office and
promptly lilled by Mrs. William
llincs. 10 cents per dozen, or 25

cts. in cans, (iive Mrs. Ilines your
patronsge; she w ill appreciate it.

The moot trial at the academy
Friday night is said to have been
very mtcresiimr, but Jess llaiiison
was too smart for them he proved
an alibi. It he got the watermelon
the prosecution failed to prove it.

Mr. J. D. Jenkins has repainted
his vacant store-roo- between his

store and. the store ot J. F. Ilolli.ngs-wort- h

Sc Co., and is desirous of ob-

taining a good tenter. This is a

tine stand and has the m- st m dern
style front.

Mr. W. F. Dogart, of Greens-

boro, will run an excursion to this
place and the granite quarries, on

next Saturday, the 25th nist. We
hope our Greensboro friends will

enjoy their visit to our town and
the rock quarries.

Mr. l'ob Dray killed an

wild turkey Monday last, near the
"Tex place." There were three

erson8 in the party Bob Bray,

John Jackson and Monrue Gwyn,
and, dividing the "IS by fi," gives
the boys six pounds each.

Mr. W. F. Trogdon is now edi-

tor ot tho Noith Wilkesboro News,

the paper having passed from the
control of Mr. T. J. Boliertson.

The News is a most excellent pa-

per, and both the incoming and
editors have our bet wishes.

It is foolishness to pay a big price
for a sewing machine when you can
buy the best at half the money at
Joa. Nation'. Mr Nations is sup-

plied with everything in the jewel-

ry line and keeps a nice stock of

watches. All kinds of repair work
ac ihe lowei-- t prices.

Now is the time to buy a good

supply of M. D. Moore & Cos po-

tato bug exterminator. This prep-

aration is recommended by many

of our bet citizens, who nave nsea

it and will use it again this year.
Bead ad't io this paper and send

in your orders now. Don't wait

until the bugs have destroyed your

pataU and other garden vegeta-

bles and then order the extermina-

tor. Secure it now. Siecial in-

ducements to dealers and large buy-

ers. Prices reasonable.

We have a splendid Jiew building
that cau be bought or reuted cheap.

Suitable for manufacturing tobacco,

a chair forj, troom factory, can-

ning factory, furniture factory or

wavon and buggy factory. The
building will be ready u a few

days. N'ow we will jut be forced

to make somebody take it whether

or not it it n't reuted pretty soon.

We are booking the rent to Mr. B.
K Marshall duW, and we are pow-

erful and want to ktgood-bearte- d
'

on him. D.ck is c ever, too,

and don't m'md it, but end this

thing mnst stop. A pp. J a this of-

fice for particulars.

DAVIS & SPARGER,
BROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

q

F. F. V.. LeauVr and New Soutu Cook Stovps, Pmith Feed Cutters, South Bend
Chilled Pltiwa, Fredericksburg Corn gliellers, J hmrs, Hash, Locka, Nails, Ac. Horse
and Mule fihoea, the latest patterns in Hteel Plow and all kinds of l'low Cast-

ings. Agents for

The Celebrated Angkor Buggies.
A fine line of Shoes, Hats, Groceries and everything kept iu a first-clas- s store.

Examine our atock before buying.

TIE GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

MOUNT AIRY, X. C,
Can and will sell your tobacco for you for better prices than any

other house in the town. The reason for the
above statement is, that

Is the only Warehouse in the place in which any of the Manufac-

turers have any money invested Some of the largest manufac-

turers have stock in the house. The proprietor has been
in the business over 14 years. These and other

leasons tell you plainly that you will serve
your own best interest when you

SELL AT THE GLOBE.
Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I am,

STILL YOURS TO SERVE,

Jos. W. Ashby, Proprietor.
April 1st, 1896.

Farmers, Don't Forget! .

Graves' "Warehouse.
Corner Main and Rockford Streets,

Is tht place to t the bighaat market prion for your U)lac ; the beat aonawdauuM

for both yourar'. rot aad joor atoek ; tha Boat eoowilent location to the

aad la bank, which aavea time tot yos. V are alaaja on Laad to

LOOK AFTER YODR INTERESTS AND COME,
Aud abort all, lo ac that erary pound of your- - to!.acei a dUf 'aytt ao Uiat it fetinja

the FUIX MaUKFT PRICE. Taaakiug yoa UK the ahare of bammtm pm

ha aara IH la tit'-u-t Bl xrithin tat pt, ais4 aul.i iUBi a atiaaa-tio- a

of th aama, tr ar,

YOUR PIIENDH,
Grave! "Warehouse Co.


